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VOL. XL HARTFORD, CONN., SA'l"ORDAY, }ONE 29, I 878. No. VIII. 
COM-"v/ENCEMENT WEEK. 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 
Sunday, June 23rd, being the last Sunday 
of the academic year, the evening service was, 
as usual, postponed until a quarter to eight 
o'clock, but long before the appointed hour 
the little Chapel was filled by Alumni and 
friends of the college. A large portion of the 
Undergraduates were unable to gain admission. 
The graduating class, clothed in their 
gowns, having taken the place assigned them, 
immediately in front of the Chancel, Evening 
Prayer was read by the President, assisted by 
the clerical members of the Faculty. The 
Right Rev. the Chancellor of the College, 
Bishop Williams, then preached the following 
sermon: 
I Cort., IV: 2. ;'l{ouEOVER. IT IS HEQUIHHD TN STEWAllDS 
TIIAT A 1IAN 13E FOUND FAITflFUI.. 
It need not seem strange that I shoulcl take for my 
text on thi,; occash,n, a passage wltich appears to be 
long to the stewardship entrusted to the Christian 
Ministry. I am not about to dcrd with the immediate 
and direct npplication of the words, but, rather, with 
the great principles and truths which they contain. 
For these principles and trnths belong tfl no 011e class 
or condition of men, !Jut enter into every true, manly, 
und rightly ordered life. 
Snhjecting the pass11ge to a careful analysis, wr find, 
I think, that tw,> truths, on which it is, RO to speak, 
built, present themselves. · The first of these relates to 
what every life is considered in itsplf; and the second 
presents the true standard by which every life is to be 
measured. Every life is a steward~hip; and the true 
standard by° which it is to be me11surcd is faitllfuluess. 
Simple words these! bnt they contain great truths; 
truths whicll one 11111y fear, are not over well under-
stood by the men of tliis generation. 
For, on the one hand, what is the idea ot life. of 
evPry life, that men seem to rest on and to cherish to-
day? Is it not that each man's life is his very own, to 
be held as his own undoubted po~session, and to be 
dispGlilecl of as he pleases, with no more ultimate refer-
ence as to itr; disposal than his own individual will? 
And, on the other hand, what is the standard by which 
men mostly measure and judge of life, estimate its 
value and stamp it with approval or with the reverse? 
Is it not the success which has been achieved in carry-
I ing~one's plans whatever those plans may be? Do 
we not, indeed, lH•ar repeated and re-repeated, till 
Wt'Uriness is Rtined to indig11ation, the 1•pigrnmmatic 
but corrnpt and degrading adage that" Nothing succeeds, 
in th is v,'Orlcl, Ii ke s11cceos? " 
I do not think any wrnng is done to the men of our 
time hy these plain stalenwnts. If any thing is w,u-
rantecl by ob ·erved aucl unquestioned facts these statc-
mc11ts are. l\lt-n tlo hold to clay, that their lives 
are their own possession, held, if one may borrow a 
legal phrnse, in fee simple and not in tenancy; and tlwv 
do hold, besides, that success in whatever p l:1n or 
line of' life a nian may lay out fol' himself is the standard 
by which a life so held is to be measul'ed . There is no 
misapprehension, tl1ere is no mifstatement, in the~e 
declarations. 
Now, beloved, I desire to set over ag,linst this ideal of 
life and tliis standal'd of its measurement, another ideal 
and imothel' standard, and then tu contrast the two in 
tlH·mselves and their rest1lts, I think we shall find that 
there are deeper possibilities of thought and loftier 
1 angPs of view, than a11y with which, in this rel-!,ard, we 
have thus far lieen brought in contact. 
For those de('per possillilitirs and that loftier rnn2;e, I 
turn to the Word of God. For there, and, [ hesitate not 
to 1,ay, there only, the lull ideal of a trnly nirtnly lif'e is 
found; there, nnd tlH·rc only, the noblest standard by 
which ,t lile is to bB measured is set forth. If men scoff 
at all this to day, it is bec;ause they had rather sink clown 
in the sclfishm·ss that is little in itself and belittles all it 
touches, tlian to be taken out of themselves and to bu 
lifted above themselves, and made to comprehend the 
full grnnclenr of those two trnths to which I barely al-
luded in the beginning of this discourse; namely, l11at 
life is ft stewardship, a1,tl that its Jaw or measurement is 
faithfulness. Let us take these trnths and C<msicler them 
and their opposite and contrasted errors, in their order. 
They contain the lesson which I desire, at this time to 
unfold and enforce. We are to consider the ways in 
which :hese truths and theil' opposing errors work on 
life and c:harncter; to what form and shape thl•y bring 
the plastic material which is subjected to their llloulclin~ 
power; what they evolve and drnw out from the inner 
centres and soml'es of being. Let me first speak of 
what I have calleu the errors. 
A man, then, takes his life as Ltis very own, and holds 
it of himself, for himself, and by himself. Stewardship 
there is none, responsibility there is none. These are 
lost in the sense of possession. Seit is the centre and 
the pivot on which such a life revolyes,-
" That one, ,,oor finite object in the abyss 
Of infinite being, twinkling restlc, sly." 
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There is, ancl there can lie, no generous outgoing of 
such a life, like the mys of a ccntrnl sun carrying light 
and comfort as they spread around. But there is a con-
ti1111ous and never ceasing indrnwing of every tliing to 
that one selfish centre. All flows in, nothing flows out. 
No action and reaction cause motion and ker~p the 
waters of such a life pure and sweet. The life itself be • 
comes ,t stttgnent pool, fetid and foul, coated with cor 
ruptioo and exhaling death. 
There is no character more despicable for this world, 
more hopeless for the next, than such an one as this. 
The dominant purpose of that central life may and will 
tak1t on various forms. No matter what it is, conquest, 
place, wealth, ease, sensnral pleasure, intellectual enjoy-
ment, any tlling you will,-a life which is a11imated by it 
is a life that is low, and mean, and grovelling; and it 
shapes a chan1cter which ceases to be contemptible only 
when its depth of infamy wakes all righteous instincts 
up, and changes passive scorn into active indignation 
a11d the summary vengeance of outraged derency. 
Snch a life and such a character may work themselves 
out 011 larger or on smaller fields of action; but the ex-
tent of the field malrns no change in the life or the char-
acter itself. The wider field imparts to it no dignity, the 
narrower field does not increase its inherent mt-annrss. 
The stony-hearted conqueror who "wades through 
slaughter to throne," and '' the llrawuy Cleon who 
lJawls the Agora down" in some petty gllthering of men; 
the world wide speculator who disturlls the finances or 
the commercr. of a nation, and the lesser villain who 
sec~res to himself the hard earned savings of some de-
fenceless widow; the royal sybarite who wears out life 
in the glitter of gold and purple, pampers himself in 
111ag11ificently wasteful luxury" and at one meal de-
vours a wllole estate," and the poor degraded wretch 
who besots himself and destroys his soul and borly in 
some vile, vulgar hau11t of sin,-all these are one and the 
same iu real character; and in tlrn last analysis you 
reach in each, as the central pivot on whicll life turns, 
he inner power that moves its complex forces, self and 
nothing else. You find in each tlie same ideal of 
human life, that it is his, and only his, iu full possession, 
to be used lly him after his ow11 pleasure. Eacll is his 
own divinity and he has no other. 
Pass 110w to the standard by which such an one 
measures his life and estimates its value. Rdlcction 
the circumstances, one could not expect they would be. 
The results swallow up tire methods. The end condones 
the means. The man stands where he meant to stand; 
he has gained what he meant to gain; he ha8 clone his 
work, and his life is rounded nnd complet~. Wliat, to 
such an one, are broken promises and trusts betrayed, 
the iron entering into human souls, lacerated hearts and 
beggared lives, tears and blood, and even death? All 
the~e are only so much incense offered to the Molech 
of bis idolatry-and that Molech is himself. 
Did time permit I might illustrate the style of charac-
ter which has been briefly sketched, by manifold exam-
ples taken from the records of all time and many lands. 
Unhappily there is small need to go to other clays and 
other lands than ours for abundant illustrations. They 
darken our own day. They deform our own land. They 
are hringing to thousands of memories the s.cornful 
words of the French Statesman,-! pray God that they 
may not prove to be prophetic words,-" Here is a 
nation rotten before it is ripe." To those, at1d they 
surely must be many,-
" ,v ho revere, 
And would preserve, as things above all price, 
The old domestic morals of the land, 
Her simple manners. and the stable worth 
Tha.t dignified and cheered a low estate," 
the near future looms hut darkly. And when these 
lines of Wordsworth carry our thoughts back to those 
kindred words of an earlier poet, 
"Ill fares the land, to hastening ills a prey. 
,vhere wealth accumulates and men decay.'' 
the outlook grows more sombre still. I have no 
sympathy with croakers. I llave only pity for those to 
whom the sun is under a perpetual eclipse. But I have 
less sympa.thy ,vith, and more pity for, those who 
weakly shut their eyes to coming storms and impending 
dangers. 
I need not lay before you the sickening detaib. We 
all know what tlley are. Day lly day they arc brought 
before our eyes, and dinned into our ears. Who could 
have dreamed, a few short years ago, that a day was at 
ham! when broken trusts, alld violated covenants, and 
frauds and wrongs of every kind should have so 
multiplied among us, that we should lie pointed at as 
the modern Carthage, and the Punz·ca fides of that 
ancient people should he fixed on us as on their anti-
type? Who could have thought that in this land, 
teeming with plenty, and rich with untold resources, that 
will teach us, and experieuce will confirm the teaching, tJarlJarism so clangerousaml destructive which,generated 
that there is but one to which he can turn, and that is by modern civilization, threatens the states and peoples 
success. Self holds his life in posse sion, selt plans for of the older world, should have spmng into such 
it, and maps out its purposes; and if those purposes are strength as to make us tremble not for the good 
attai11cd-that, is if success crowns effort-then the end order of the common wealth alone, but even for our 
of life are reached and its purposes accomplished. homes and lives? 
Yes! there cau be no other standard than success, where Manifold causes have, doubtless, been at work to 
such an icl_eal ?f life prevails. . bring all this about. But I believe a chief one among 
Now tins might be tolerable, at least 111 some degree, them has lJcen this wretched fancy, that a man's life is 
were the meat1s employed in order LO itttain to succcs:; i this possession, to be used for himself and 11s be pleases 
taken into account. But they never are; and, under ! and that success in carrying out bis selfish plans can 
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condone the methods that he has employed. This is 
the very lowc•st dep1 h of n1oral s·t vagery. The savage 
who in his ,ocial lifo suflices f'or himself' in the n,11To,v 
limits of his little isolated wigwam, is a pitable and 
revolting spectacle. But he is a greater savage, more 
pitiable am! more revolting, who suffices for himself 
in his whole being ; whose life is ever in himself anLl 
never goes out from himself, who shuts himself up in an 
hiolated dwelling place, and imprisons himself in a 
dungeon-cell, no parallel !o which can be found in the 
wide, wide world. And this he does who calls his 
life bis own, and measures it merely by his successes. 
God be thanked ! There is a uobler ideal and a 
higher standard of life than these. I hasten to speak 
of them. They do uot need very mucll elal>Orl:ltion or 
~xplanat ion. When they are stated, tlu y are almost 
elal>orated and explained. In tllis view, life is a trust, 
a stewardship, to be used lilr far other than selfish 
ptirposes auct ends, and the true standard of its 
measurement is faithfulness to ~he committed trust, 
whatever form that trust may have assumed. 
J nst here comes io another priuciplc,-and yet scarcely 
imother,-set fortll in the. s11me Epistle from whicl1 my 
text is taken; "Tile mauifestation of the Spirit is given 
to every man to profit withal." The '·manifestation" 
here spoken of, is, I know, a special thing; l>ut the law 
of its use is not a special law; rather it is so general 
that it pervades all gifts and bestowments, .and, there-
fort', that wllicu covers and incl11des them all, tile gift 
of a human life. He wo11ld read this text very mucl.J 
amiss who should rend it as if it nm "to profit himself 
withal." That would be what the old divines used to 
citll a "viperine gloss" th&t poisoner! and destroyed 
the text. It means the common profit. It meuns the 
good of all. There is not an undertone or a whisper 
of selfishness in it. It utters the law f'alliug in with, 
carrying out the ideal of lite as a stewardship and 
faithfuluess as its standard, l>y declaring th,tt the trnst 
looks not to one's own self, Lnt to the general 1!,00d. 
Well does Bish"P Anclrewes say, "Into this as into the 
main cisterns do all gifts empty themselves. All works, 
-Offices are for this. And this attained, all will Le P,;,c 
in terri&, the quiet. and peaceable ordering of things 
here on tbis earth; and Gl01·ia in Excel$i3, the high 
pleasure of Almiglny God." 
This brings us to the work which this ideal and 
this strmdard do for a man when once he takes them to 
himself and is man enough to live hy them. And all 
that work may, I think, be summed up in the !:'tatement 
that it takes him out of him,elf -and, therefore, out of 
what is petty, and narrowing·, and l>clittling,-and 
teaches him not tl1e principle of selfishness, but the 
gracious and gloriou~ law of self.sacrifice. And so he 
escapes that greatest of all wearinesses, the weariness 
of eternally ministering to himself; and that meanest 
of all tyrannies, his own tyranny over himself; and that 
most wearing .of all worries, the worry about success. 
Ile leaves himself to ·one side; and as the rnnping 
valetudinari,tn gnfos s~rength and health when he ceases 
to brood over himsc>lf and sends out his t110ughts to otber 
things, so he, in the outgoings of his life gathers cheer and 
strength, freshness and heartiness, loving purposes and 
kindly aims, that ko:ep his heart young while the frosts 
gather 011 l.iis l>row, and preserve his life from ever settling 
on its lees. He is not in perpetual tortures uf anxiety 
about success, because faithful11ess and not success is his 
law of the measurement of Ii fe; l>ut he does the duty 
and work of each clay as each clay comes along, and 
leaves the results in the hands ot God. Ile learns that 
hardest lesson of life, namely. not merely to clo the duty 
of each day, l>tn to l>e content with doing it :.rnd to ask 
for nothing more. Ancl that is a higher point of 
attainment thau men are apt to think. To him mny l>c 
applied those nol>le words of Sir Henry Wotton:-
" llow happy is be born :1nd taught, 
Who ~erveth not another's will; 
Whose armor is his honest thought, 
And ~imp le truth his utmo~t s1<ill: 
Who hath his life from rumors freed, 
Whose conscience is his strong retreat; 
Whose 8tate cltn neither Batterers feeJ, 
Nor ruin make oppressoro great. 
This man is freed from servile bands. 
Of hope to rise or foar to fall; 
Lord of himself if not of land~. 
And having nothing yet hath all." 
When the flower uf Rnglancl's cllivalry, 011 the plain 
of Zutphen, S<'nt to the wounded soldier the draught 
that he denied himse1f': when England's sovereign, lwrn 
in the purple aud nnrtnred in a court, said, '' l nw lay 
my head upon the l>lock l>ut I caunot violate lllY oath ; " 
wllcn our own Washi11gton in the tlusl1 of victory gave 
back his high office to those from whom he had 
received it, and quietly retnrne<l to his farmer's life; 
when that noble battalion, off the coast ur Africa, se11t 
the women and children from 1he sinking ship in 
safety to the shore, tilling with them the l>oats tlJcy 
might have taken for themselves, and then, tiring their 
own death volley, went down with a shout as of victory 
into the waste of water ,-why did tlley all do it? 
What moulded their characters in such wise tl1a1 they 
could do it? Many things no doubt, l>ut amoug them 
surely this: that they l1aLl learned, and, consciously or 
unconsciously, were acting on tJ.1e lesson, that lil'e was 
not a possession but a trust, and tlrnt it wa. to be 
measnrecl by the Jaw of faithfulness, and not by the 
tact of apparent success. 0 ! what depth of trnth, 
reaching out to every life, aucl touching that life at every 
point there is in the Lord's words; "Ile that. findeth 
his life shall lose it; and he that loselh his life for my 
sake shall find it." Those words, " tor my sake," cover 
every ministry of mercy, every word of loving kindness 
that can be done or spoken in this world of ours. 
There is one other thought that I am not quite 
willing to pass by. This ideal and measurement of life 
give to all Jives, the huml>lest, the most restricted in 
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ran~re and limit, the most nnknown except to God, and used, to make living and to enforce, I do not know one 
peril,tps, a few on earth, a renl and aclmowledgcd that you might better bear away as the last one ever to 
<lignily. It is not many days since we were gathered be spoken here, tllan the one contained in the two grand 
here to listen lo the words which the Church utters truths to which your thoughts have been called: Life 
over all her departed children, high or low, rich or is a Stewnrdship; Faithfulness is the standard of its 
punr. It was a very hlllnhle life that hacl been ended. measurement. These truths underlie ti.le very !Agend 
Its field had been a narrow one Its range had been of our College, Pro Patri,1 et Ecclesia. No man can 
very limited. But it had been literally held as a serve either, can work for either, except under the 
stewardship, :md it had been administered with faith• assumption of solemn trusts, and faithfulness in 
fulness. Was there one of us who stood beside him ~lischarging them must be the final test l.iy which every 
whom we bad all known, ancl some of us from the days man stands or falls. That faithfulness will involve 
of ea,rliest manhood, that <lid not 5ay to himself, nrnny self-denials, much seltsacr:fice, many subjeotions 
,, Faithful over a few things?" There are no grander of tastes and inclinations, wislles and purposes to 
words than these for any man's memorial. Happy he the severe demands of duty. But let it be remembered 
whose true memorial they are! that every such subjection, be it however small, tells 
M.y dear Young Brethren; I had thought in preaching powerfully on limrnm character, makes the man who 
the last sermon that will be preached in this place, does it manlier than he was before, lilts him up to the 
associated for some of us, witl1 the memories ofa life very loftiest freedom, nay-be it said \.\ilh reverence-
timc, that I should make these memories my theme- moulds him more entirely on the pattern of Him whose 
It is forty-five years since I :first entered these walls ns utter self-alrnegation aucl snbjection not even imagfoa-
an undergraduate, hut the service comes back tb my tion can conceive. Take these truths with you as the 
recollection fresh and cle,tr to-ni.~ht. And as iL comes, parting charge of your Academic Mother, take them 
I not only recall the place itself as it then was, lint I with our blessing and our pnl,'ers, and be assured that 
re-people it with those among whom I stood as a whatever the future ma.y have in store for you, whether 
stranger, litlle dreaming of all the ties which in future your life's pallnv,iy is to lead yon over the dusty and 
ye,trs were to bind me to our college. When I tell you heated highways of tlie world, with their noise and 
thnt of the officers of instruction who . occupied the tumult, their wearying burdens >iUcl distrncting labor><, 
dai~ which stood where that altar statHls, two only or to conduct you through the green pastures and ~esi<le 
are among the Jiviug, and when I further tell you thut the quiet waters which Goel al lets to some-more 
favored than they know-still, if you take these truths 
of the less tl1>1n three score students who were here th :it into yourselves aucl work them out in your lives, those 
day, nearly half are starred on the College roll, you will lives will be such as will be worth the living, the world 
not wonder, I am sure, that I have shrunk from the will be better for them, all good interests will be 
prnposed theme. I clo nut m<:!an that only sad mem- promoted by them, and, instead of beiug dragged clown 
to the level of an uge that is marked by sordid selfish-
orie,; aucl associali0ns would have come to mind; far ness and petty aims, you will rise al.Jove it, and do 
Jrom it. Aml yet, what a mysterious ordering it is of something-how mncll the encl will show-towards 
human life and of this world's story, that they never lifting it up with yon. More than this. What good 
lJresent a line of joy but a line of sadness nrns beside it, things you give out ot and from yourselves will cume back to you with manifold increase, they will strengthen 
that nevt•r a rainbow glitters but a dark backgronnd your manhood, they will deepen your characters, and 
of cloud looms up behind it. Auel then, besides, time crown your lives with golden and glorious harvests. 
would fail me, and your patience with it, had I tried May it be yoms, dear brethren, to say:- \ 
to speak of even a part of what came thronging on my "Now let the poor, short-seeing mob of men 
Laugh on. and h11.ve the echo for the.ir cheer; 
memory. So, abandoning that purpose, my thoughts But we will live our Ii ves for future days: 
turned next to tile place which this chapel has occupied nont.-nt to know, thttt, though desoised 1tnd rnockec.l, Wo, rn communion with the noble de,1d, 
in onr Collegiate ]if", aud the uncllanging lessons it has And with applause trnm un~een mini~ters. 
,. l lf AJ'e, with tho 81rengtbeuing ~mile of God Himself, l>ee11 patiently teaching ior more than ia a century. Do hold in his high service our still swu,y, 
Th,Lt {)lace will not be annihilated, 11or will those lessons Having within us all our journey throull'h And in his home at htst our high reward," 
cease, because these honoree\ walls are so soon to be 
These farewell words to you mingle with our fare-
rernoved because the places th at have known them wells to this sacred place, and to our Cl."lilegiate home. 
shall know tLcm no more forever. The old Creeds You must always be associated with onr last memories 
that have been uttered here. lhe familiar prayers and ofboth, and, I pray you, hold not that privilege 1tnd 
l)salm:; and chants t!tat have Jived before us through honor lightly. We are all going from the cherisl1ed home of our early manhood, some of us from the more 
ages of glorious life, and will live 011 fo r aver, tlie old cherished home of our later years. As we go, and 
lessons of truth and duty, shall fl.II be transferred Lo a wherever we go. let iL be with the prayer of the great 
statelier home, where, I trust, they may be even more to King of Isrnel, "Tlte Lord. onr God be with us_ as He 
• ·. t' tl. they h tve been to us was with our lathers; let 111111 not lea,ve us, nor forsake 
coming geneia wns Mn • 1 • us· that He may incline our hearts unto Him, to walk 
Among the lessons that. have been l~ug_ht yo~, and [ in 'all His ways, am! to keep His commandments, and 
which the very College course helps, tf I l be rightly llis statutes, and His j uclgments." 
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ERNST SCHALL, 
COR TER MAIN AND ASYLU:'I[ STREETS. 
jAANU F AC TUI\I N G JEW ELER. 
-AND-
Importer o.f Dz·anzonds and Fz"ne 
Watches. 
~- Q:. Wateto11~ & Co., 
THE HATTERS 
OI~ HARTFORD. 
/ A ll K inds of Coll ge Hats Made to 
O rder. 
ANGUSTE SALTZMAN AND FRED. NICOUD I 
NOS r3 AND 15 ASYLUM STREET. WATCHES. · 
THE SOCIE T Y 
Fo1't4e I11ct'ea~e of tl\e j\1i1ri~t1'y 
Aids Postulants and Candidates for Holy Orders in 
securing a thorough Collegiate and Theological education. 
It needs, lo meet its obl igations, $16,000 by the last of 
Augu t. 
The Corresponding Secretary will be glad to visit and I 
addre s Congregations and Sunday Schools. -rcBACCO AND CIGARETTES. 
Remittances may be made to the REV. H. Vv. SPALDING, 0 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, No. 14 Trinity Street, I 
Hartford, Conn., or to the REV. F. D. HARRIMAN, No. 
LY GENUINE BEAR THE ABOVE 
FAC-SIMILE SIG ATURE. 
179 Seymour Street, Hartford, Conn. SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS. 
F. BITTER, Seidler & May, 
MERCHANl' 
Manufactmers and Dealers in 
TAILOR, FURN I Tll RE l 
Has a very fine stock of Cloths, and makes up suits 
fashionable lo the latest styles at very reasonable prices. 
Cleaning and repairing done at short notice. 
No. 9 G rove Street, 4 doo rs fro m Main, 
H ARTFORD, CO NN. 
ESTABLISHED 1856. 
CITY OPTICAL ESTABLISHJJ1ENT, 
AND DEPOT FOR 
LAZARUS & MORRIS 
PERFECTED 
No. I4 and 16 FORD STREET. 
'vVe have the largest, best selected, and most salable 
stock of Furniture, Mattresses, Spring Bed., &c., to be 
found in the city, and at the most reasonable prices. Come 
and see us. 
CI"ARK & BULKLEY, 
Book i 'lob P rinters, 
Printing Promptly and Neatly Executed al Reasonable 
Rate. 
Spectacles & Eye-Glasses, 362 MAIN STREET, (Hudson Building,) 
Ope ra Glasses, Optical I ns truments, and Drawing 
Materials. SAMUEL CI ARK 
II4 Asylum St., under Allyn House, Hartford, Conn. ' • · 
H ARTFORD, CONN. 
C. C. BULKLEY. 
II . KALISCH & CO., Opticians. The T ABLF.T Printers. 
VI 11. TH E TRI N ITY T A BLE T . 
. . 
TIFF ANY & CO., 
U:\'" !UX SQUARE, N. Y., 
/ , ON DON, 
2r; J\rgyl l St. 
l'ARIS, Ub'Nh:VA, 
57 Rue Chaleauclun. Place Co rn avi n. 
MANUFAO"l'UR>:ns OF 
F I NE JEWELRY, 
WATC HE S,STER LING SILVER \VARE, 
CLASS AN D SOCIETY BA DGES, RI NGS, 
MEDALS AND PRIZES. 
Articles Suitable for Prizes or Presentation 
on sale or m<lde to order from appro-
priate designs. 
Part icular allenlion is invilecl to lheir 
STATI O E RY DE PA RTMENT, 
T n which they have constantly a large ancl wel l assorted 
stock of ./\role ancl Letter I'apcrs, and articles of fine sta-
tionery. Their facilities enable them lo furnish promptly 
new a nrl appropriate designs and work of the highest 
merit for Receplion, Visiting, Invitation, and Ball 
( 'a rcls, etc. 
,\ rms, Cresls, :Vf onograms, etc., engraved on metal 
(II" stone. Samples of leading styles of papers, de. igns, 
and estimates furnished upon application. 
A. T. STEWART & Co. 
.\ re now offering a large and carefully-selected stock of 
F oreign and Domestic D ress Goods, 
Camel's H air Shawl s, 
Dresses, Sacques, Cl oaks, 
Millinery Velve ts, Etc., Etc., 
Of newest Fabrics, llesigns and Colorings, al 
\'ER\" ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
Broadway, 4th A ve, 9th and 1 oth Sts. 
JOHN J . LEHR, 
MER C HAN T. TA I LOR , 
f66 M o,in St., over Conlclin's Bazaar, 
Custom work only, from best goods, carefully selcclecl. 
l'ersonal attention and the best workmen guarantee 
perfecl satisfaction. 
STONE BRIDGE DRUG STORE. 
D. TV1l L LAOE TRA(/Y, 
P R UGG I S T A N D jt P O THEC A R Y , 
Dealer in First Cla~ · Uruggisb' c:oods of all 
Descriptions. 
~o. 139 Main .:-.;treet, l lartforcl, Conn. 
I 
DREKA, 
1 I 2 , Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
l mporti ng ancl Man ufac turing 
STATIONER . 
Fine English and Domestic Papers stamped in gold, plain 
colors or handsomely il luminated \\'ilh C lass Die, 
Monogram, Crest, etc. 
Send for sample book of Paper and prices. 
H ANl)SO;\,lELY ENGH.AVED l KV ITJ\TTO'.\'S 
for Colleges, " 'eddings, etc., a Specialty. 
Visiting Canls, Monograms, Society Designs, anrl Jle ralcl ic 
Engravi ng fu rn ished in the best manner and correc t 
taste. Designs submitted for approval 
SEYMS & CO., 
\Vholesale and Retai l Dealers in Choice 
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, FRUIT, &c. 
A general assorlmenl of Choice Fam il y Croceries. 
217 MAIN ST., CITY HOTEL Ilr.ocK, lIARTFOJUJ, CoNN. 
U SURPASSED FOR 
PURITY, DELI CACY & EXCELLEl\'CE. 
VAN IT Y .ForllfEERSCH..-l l'Jlf and C/GA RR 'l'TRS. 
Does not Bite the T ongue. F A J R . 
VANITY FAIR 
CIGARETTES 
Of Dilicious Tobacco and Best French H.ice Pape r. 
VANITY FAIR 
Part PERI QUE. 
Bes t Fren ch Rice P ap er . HALVES 
L )AMERIQU E 
HALF PERIQUE AN D VANITY FAIR. 1 
BEST FEENCll MAIS PAPER WITH MOUTH Prnc r,. 
PEERLESS FINE CUT 
~W E ET AND PLE A SA._NT. 
A FAVORITE OF OVE R A QUA lH lm. OF A c ~:N TU H.Y . 
G ENUINE 
FRENC H 
RI C E PAPER 
IN BOOKS. 
WM. S. KI MBALL & CO., 
P eerless· Tobacco Works. Rochest er, N . Y 
